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 SOHACC 2019 OFFICERS

 PRESIDENT:       Michael Wakefield           541- 891-1321           michael@trentofarm.com 
VICE-PRESIDENT:   Doug Adkins                541- 891-8469          douga918@gmail.com 
SECRETARY:             Debra Adkins              541- 891-5553          deba412@gmail.com 
TREASURER/MEMBERSHIP:Maria Meister 831-235-3031           meister.maria@gmail.com 

2019 BOARD MEMBERS  
Administrative --------- Judi Dunn                   Media-----------------Kathy Graves

Education-------------Gale Emmons                 Outreach-------------- Virginia Curtis
Events-----------------Lenayah King             Past President--------------Bill Trento

It is the goal of SOHACC to educate and train both horse and
driver to the highest standards of safety possible, in order to

ensure a pleasant, happy, and trouble-free experience in
driving.

mailto:michael@trentofarm.com
mailto:meister.maria@gmail.com
mailto:deba412@gmail.com
mailto:douga918@gmail.com
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SOUTHERN OREGON HORSE AND CARRIAGE CLUB

August 24, 2019

MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER  :  President Michael Wakefield called the meeting to order at 5:23 pm at 
Jacobus Horse Park, Chiloquin. There were 23 members and 7 guests in attendance. 

MISSION STATEMENT  :  Not Read

PROGRAM:  Horse Brass – Presented by Kathy Graves

TREASURER’S REPORT:  The Treasurer’s report dated August 9, 2019 was presented with a 
balance of $6,104.84.  Virginia Curtis made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s report. Debbie 
Adkins seconded the motion. Treasurer’s report was approved as presented. 

SECRETARYS REPORT:  Minutes were presented via newsletter.  Kathy Graves made motion to 
approve the minutes of the June, 2019 meeting. Doug Adkins seconded the motion.  Minutes 
were approved as presented.

INTRODUCTION OF NEW MEMBERS AND VISITORS:   Jeannie and Larry Bopper, Dennis and 
Candice, Laurie and Jeannie, Deborah Lindley.

ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE:  None

EDUCATION COMMITTEE:  Gale Emmons reported there was interest in Rope Training. 

EVENTS:  No Report

OUTREACH:  No Report

 MEDIA: No Report

HISTORIAN:  No Report

OLD BUSINESS:  

Buggies in The Basin – The event that was scheduled for September was cancelled. A 
committee was formed to further investigate a spring event. The committee members are as 
follows:  Carolyn Decker, Judi Dunn, Virginia Curtiss, Judy Neuman & Debbie Adkins.
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NEW BUSINESS:

DeSpooking Clinic – DeSpoking Cinic will be October 27, 2019 from 10:00 – 3:00 p.m. at 
Klamath Equestrian Center.  Judi Dunn is organizing this event.  Volunteers are needed to make 
this a successful event.

Life Membership - The following members were presented for Life Membership: Cornelius & 
Marlys Janssen, Bill and Virginia Gray, Joyce and Peggy Jacobus, Cynthia Grupe and Joanne 
Gooch. A motion was made by Hap King and seconded by Gale Emmons.  Motion passed to 
approve the above listed members for Life Membership.

Christmas Party -  Doug and Debbie Adkins volunteered to research location for Christmas Party
in December.  Information will be presented at the next meeting.

A motion to adjourn was made by Doug Adkins, seconded by Marlys Janssen. Motion carried.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m.  Dinner followed meeting.  Thank you to Bill Trento and Michael 
Wakefield for the wonder Fajita’s!  

The Jacobus Campout was well attended and a fun time for all.  Bill Trento was busy cooking breakfast 
both Saturday and Sunday as well as dinner on Saturday.  Thank you Bill for all your hard work and 
wonderful food!!!! Thank you Kathy Graves for the interesting program on horse brass and for all the 
horse brass donated to members.  Members were able to take home the brass of their choice!

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

DeSpooking Clinic – October 27 from 10:00 – 3:00 p.m. at Klamath Equestrian Center.

Solid Ground Dinner – Fundraising dinner for Solid Ground, November 9th at 9th Street Venue.

Christmas Party – December TBA

***Buggies in the Basin has been postponed until next year due to unforseen circumstances.
We hope you'll stay informed and join SOHACC in 2020 to do another great event ! ***
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The Board met and decided that there would be no September Meeting due to
unavailability of the Executive Board. 

Stay tuned for news of our October Meeting. 

We're saying goodbye to summer and with school starting and a faint chill in the
air, we head into Fall and Winter. Just like THAT! Summer is over. 

Our second campout of the year at Jacobus Horse Park in Chiloquin was well-
attended and a great deal of fun was had by all. The group gathered on August
23-25th with campers and day riders heading out onto Train mountain to ride

and drive.  The food was excellent (as usual) thanks to Bill Trento and Michael
Wakefield for cooking, for all who contributed to the potluck and to all the

meeting attendees. Kathy Graves gave a wonderful presentation on the history
of horse brasses and gave away her beautiful collection to those who wanted to

take them home. 

SOHACC would like to thank Joyce and Peggy Jacobus for the use of the facility,
Doug and Debbie Adkins, Joe Emmons  for setting up and tearing down and for

clearing trail, cleanup and repair. All of you who donate your time and energy so
our club can come and enjoy the weekend have our gratitude! 
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See more photos on our SOHACC Facebook page!

SOHACC Garden at Siskiyou Golden Fair
by Kathy Graves

Our club's little garden plot we did at the Siskiyou Golden Fair yielded a prize - 3rd place
and a check for $125.00! The fair office secretary said that they gave it to us because 
they didn't want us to be discouraged from entering next year after the little fiasco this 
year.
If you were able to attend the membership meetings for the past couple of months, 
there was usually a sort of running update about the garden and the barriers we 
encountered.  
We had applied to plant what the fairgrounds called a "small garden." and we were 
awarded a “small garden” that consisted of 4 in-ground planting areas - two of them 
were 17 feet long by 3 feet wide, and two of them were about 3 feet by 4 feet. We had 
to plant all 4 to be in the contest. 
 Jane Moody and I came up with some plans which included pieces of my neighbor's 
extra white pvc fencing (on loan to us) as a background. Jane, Lenayah and I put the 
fencing in and then figured we would get the pots, plants and other things at a later 
date. One day I went into the fair office and was told that we had to remove the fence 
because it was too tall against the building, so, I spent a couple of hours removing it and
then in consultation with the "team" we decided we only had time to do the two smaller 
plots, which is what we did. The fair mentioned that we would not be in the running for 
any prizes because we didn't do all 4 plots.    The comment about the fence was made 
late in June, and all of the gardens were supposed to be completed by the end of June, 
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so time was short, however our 2 little plots were noticed with a ribbon and a prize.
 Surprise, surprise!
Who wants to take this over for next year?

Check out our website: SOHACC website www.sohacc.org  

http://www.sohacc.org/
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We'd like to encourage you to get involved to make these events even more fun and
exciting. 

Remember: This is YOUR club.

Get ready to De- Spook Your Horse! 

Our semi-annual de-spooking clinic will be held in October at the Klamath
Equestrian Center 

Watch your email and the SOHACC Facebook for the flyer and details.
We're going to put on another fun de-spooking clinic with a “spooky”

Halloween theme. 
 

Look for more information on our events calendar.

If you are hosting an event or know of one in your area, contact 
 SOHACC events coordinator Lenayah King

Lenayah@gmail.com

Look for the 2019 events calendar on the website: sohacc.org

Happy Birthday September ! 

Don't forget we have a Facebook for SOHACC ! Media Officer Kathy Graves
and the other administrators add items of interest to the club and

reminders there.

mailto:Lenayah@gmail.com
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Please send newsletter submissions to Virginia Curtis-Threadgill at:
vcurtisjobs@gmail.com

ADVERTISEMENTS and 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

    Experienced farrier available
Justin Chapman (541) 892-5991 Bonanza    

******************
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Reminder: 

Classified Ads are free to SOHACC members. 

Contact: Virginia Curtis-Threadgill 

vcurtisjobs@gmail.com
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Forecart for Sale:  $500
This forecart (Voitures Robert) is in over-all good condition and has been kept 
undercover.
It has hydraulic brakes, ability to add attachments to haul materials and carry tools, and 
includes shafts for a single horse.  $300
 Call (530) 233-4228 Located in Alturas, CA.

Length:  36” Width: 60”  Height: 60” Height to seat:  61.5” Tract: 59” Wheels: 14” Weight:
250 lbs  Shafts: 80”

SKIP (Reg. AQHA Appendix)

Skip is a solid, experienced trail horse with some ranch experience.  20 yrs,
15.1 H. He is in excellent health, good feet/legs and teeth.
Skip can open gates, side pass, work cows, and crosses water.  He is calm
minded and extremely dependable.  $800.
 He’s worth it!  Call (530) 233-4228, leave message
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SOUTHERN OREGON HORSE and CARRIAGE CLUB  

P.O. Box 7584

Klamath Falls, OR  97602  


